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I FELL OVER A

Tragic Death of Oaptaln Edward Donovan

at Plattamoutb ,

PECULIAR ACCIDENT TO AH OLD SOLDIER

Unnlilo to Bccnro Ai l tnnro Ito Dloft of-

Expnmiro nt the llottom of n-

llaxlno Into Wlilrhllo Hnil
Tumbled.P-

I.ATTSMOUTII

.

, Nob. , March 4 , [Special
Telegram to TIIK BuB.1 This nttornooti nt
1 o'clock the dead body of Captain Edward
Donovan , an old nnd respected citizen , was
found In n creek In tbo west part of town-

.Thestreatnnt
.

thlspsmtconUlns little water ,

yottho banks nro quite stoop nnd nro washed
outfonnlng a dangerous precipice. A shelf
about six foot from the top extends nlongtho
south side of the cronk. Alone tnls the un-

fortunate
¬

man hud walKed llfty or sixty foot ,

pulling nt the bushes with his muddy hands ,

trying to got out of what soon after proved
to bo his death bod.

When taken out the body was still warm
nnd lifo hnd evidently boon extinct but n few
hours. Tlio last soon of him was last iilgut,
when ho Koomod to bo slightly under the In-

fluence
¬

of liquor.
The coroner empaneled a Jury which

Drought In n verdict of death from exposure.
Captain Donovan , at the ago of 23. Joined

the union army In .lune , ISlil. Ha cnilstod ns-

n prlvnto lu company A , First Nebraska ,

'lie was promoted to hospital steward July til ,
1801 ; oromotod to second lieu tenant company
1C October 1 , same year ; promoted to llrst
lieutenant company K November 1 , IStU ;

promoted to captain c6injmny F December
i3, 1805 , and mustered out in Juno , 13(51( ! . Ho
soon rejoined the regular army , remaining in-

tbo service cloven years. The captain hnd
made PlnttBmoutu his homo over sluca leav-
ing

¬

the sorvlco. Tbo deceased loaves ono
daughter , who Is nt Ashland toachlugschool ,

and two sons , Robert at Lincoln and George ,

tomcwhcro in tha northwest.-

ST.

.

. UUWAltU'H i'llOSI'KIUTY.-

Ilia

.

Secures Two N' r Factories and Still
Wants Moro.-

ST.
.

. EmvAiin , Nob.t March 4. ( Special to-

Tun Brn.J The thriving nnd prosperous
town of St. Edward , ho town that is always
Qrst and foremost In milters of enterprise
and progress , the town that Is noted tar and
wldo for its magnificent donations and llo-

eral
-

subicrtptlon lists , has tntcon another step
lu wards doubling its population and business
[luring ISy. . Tbo latest addition to Its list of
attractions Is a planing mill and canning fac-
tory

¬

, both of which will bo In full blast for
the fall trade. The bouus asked by the
owners of the plant was & >00. St. Edward's
trust fund was a little too small
to meet it, The business men called n meet-
Ing

-

and it took about tlftoon minutes to raise
K50, with n good prospect uf $150 raoro from
the absent ones. The farmer representatives
present guaranteed a fund of a like amount
In subscriptions from the couutry. The dlf-
feronco

-

between $500 ana the amount raised
will In all probability reach the bum of
11,000 , whlcb. amount will bo hold In trust
and oltor.id as a bonus when business mter-
etta.donumd

-

. It, The tint thing needed is a
creamery or cheese factory , and tbo right
man can secure extra inducements by corre-
sponding

¬
with A. Powell , secretary of the

liusincss Man's Association of St.'Edward.-

IT
.

WAS A 8TOIIUY SKSSION.S-

COIKIH

.

of tha Nebraska Prohibition
Convention Devoid of Ilnriuoiiy.L-

INCOLN'
.

, Nob. , March 4. The prohibition
utato convention for the election of delegates
to tbo national convention concluded its scs-

uisn
-

this evening. Interest centered mainly
in the selection of the chairman of the dolo-

gatloii.and
-

aomo bitterness was provokod-ou
account of the allagpd effort of recent con-

.verts
.

toJ overthrow tha plans of old workers.
The platform adopted. roiunvs adherence to-

thooauso of prohibition ; declare* that the
right of citizens ol the United States to vote
should not bo denied or abridged by the
United States , or any state , on 'account ol
sox ; that the government should own and
operate the railroads , telegraphs and tele-
phones

¬

of tbo nation ; that tbo money o-
ltbo country should bo issued by the general
government only and in suUlclent quantity
to meet the demands of business and give
full opportunity for tha employment of labor ,
ana to this end mcreaso the volume of money
us demanded ; that no individual or corpora-
tion

¬

should bo allowed to make any protlt
through issuing It ; that It should be made
legal tender for all debts and that tbo vol-
ume

¬

bo fixed at a actluito sum per capita
and made to increase' with the Increased pop-
ulation

¬

; that the government should roclulm
nil unclaimed and forfeited Inud grants to
railways or other corporations , nnd such
lands, together with the remaining portion
of tbo public domain , should bo reserved for
actual settlers ; that trusts should be nrohib-
Iteo

-
; u just sorvlco pension is recommended ;

election of senators , president and vice
president by direct vote of the people is
favored , and opposition is declared to all
manner of compromise or so-called nonpar-
tisan

¬

action , to which the question of the
suppression of the liquor trattlo is a secondary
matter. _

Crazed by Overwork.
LINCOLN , Nub. , March 4. [Special to TUB

BBB. ] Quo of the iaddoat cases ot the many
on record in Lancaster county Is that ot J.-

W.
.

. Pcrcival. a well known plumber, who
became violently Insane this morning. Mr-
.Perclval

.
has been a candidate for the repub-

lican
¬

nomination of water commissioner , and
has worked early and late , having resigned bis
position with Pomorenc & Cooper for
that purpose. Ho has eaten very llttlo lately ,
and his notions have compelled tlie keeping
of a watch on him. Tills morning ho grew
suddenly violent and picking up a mallet
attempted to strike his wlfo , but was
happily prevented. In In disarming him C-

.i
.

Carers was struck wltb the mallet in tbo-
eye. . Ho was taken to tbo police station and
kept in th ( ! chief's prlvato room till after-
noon, wton ho was taken before the com-
mission

¬

, nnd will doubtless bo sent to the
atyluui. On the way to tbo courthouse
he leaped from tbo buggy and was making
away when the engineer at tbo court bouse ,
Henry Wlggonjorst , attempted to stop him.
They clinched and both rolled over the high
terrace. The violent paroxyaray como only
nt Irregular Intervals and It Is expected that
wltb rest and proper treatment ho will a peed -
ily regain his health and faculties. It Is
imply a case of overwork. '

, Two ( inuul Juliimt Fntnlltlo * .

OIUND Isi.t.sn , Nob. , March 4. About
10:30: last night J. S. Crow , a stockman resid-
ing

¬

Dear Ore , la charge of a shipment of
cattle cnrouto to South Omaha, was killed
by a switch engine in the Union Pacific
yards hero. Crow was standing In the mid-
ale of the track when the onirino backed up
and struck him , rolling him under the oars
and completely severing his body near the
abdomen.

John C. Rogers , Crow , Smith , Durrows-
nnd Ole Wilson , all of Ord , who were taking
cattle 10 South Omaha , stood alongside erne
of tha cars "talking when Crow was struck.
The train drugged him fully forty
feet. Crow was an industrious
farmer and leaves n wife and
cine children. Ills fluauclal circumstances
are itatcd to be such that bis loss will bo the
more severely felt. The remains will be-
taken to Ord for Interment us soon as the In-

quest
¬

is over,
About tea minutes afterwards , as a fast

null was leaving1 for the west , tnroo tramps
attempted to board It. Two wore successful ,
but the third luUsed and stopped back on ttii
next track , when an engine tacking to the
round housostruck him , killing him Instantly.-

Clood

.

Fortune of a I'touoer.C-

OUTUHUH
.

, Nab. , March 4. ( Spooial to
TUB DUB. ] James Murray , wbo-wos a cap-
tslu

-
of the i'awneo scouts in the early days ,

bos Just boon granted a pension of f 1'J a
month and arrearages for about sixteen
years. Ho wai known as Dravo Chief by-

tha Indians , which was given him by reason
of the bravery he alwuy displayed. About
1671 Murray's wlfo ran away with another
aau and squandered her bus baud's property
and loft him with threa children to support.-
In

.
lister years Murray's mind gave way

under tbo tralu aud trom the infects of a

unstroke received whllo In the norvlco ot
his country , and ho WM incarcerated in the
nylum for the Insnno nt Lincoln. Ho re-
covered his mind sufficiently to bo II born tod-
.nna

.

ho wn < oh'cn a place in the Soldlora"-
lomo nt Grand Island. His mind Is com *

mratlvoiy clear now , and ho will bo nblo to-

in Joy his remaining days In peace ana com ¬

fort. .

I.lnrnln'n IlCiitli Tr.tp.-
LISCOI.JJ

.

, Neb. , March . [ Special to THE

BKK.J Iho big vault opposite the Burling-
on

-

depot Js being donned out today. Sev-
eral

¬

trim have at various times fallen In-

here and wltb difllculty hnvi boon rocov-
cred.

-

. Health OQlcar Unrtram has several
taio " expressed the opinion that It wns moro
hnn probable some unfortunate bad fatten la
here, and being beyond Iho roach of succor
iad perished. She contents of the vault
vero taken to the dump , and then Mr. Dart-

ram In looking over tha dump found n pair
of overalls , a coat nnd vest nnd some bones ,

iut the action of the lime and chemicals had
so destroyed tbo goods and oaten Into the
Jonesthatit cannot bo told whether tha-
iono * nro thnio of a human or whether the

clothes contained anp clew to the man sup-
losing it to have boon a body-

.Wnntn

.

Pay font llrolcrn Mini ) .

NctmtKKi CITY , Nob. , March 4. [ Special
to TUB HRB.I James Meredith yesterday
commenced proceedings In the district court
against the Nebraska Clly Starch company
to recover damages to the amount ot f 10000.
Meredith claims that whllo at work on the
company's shed last November n rafter fell
bn him and broke hi * nnklo. Ho therefore
nsks the company to pay him the nbovo
amount, with Interest , from the dny ho was
mrt, The starch company claims the acci-

dent
¬

wns duo to Meredith's carelessness nnd
that they nro not responsible for his misfor-
tune.

¬

.

Ftitirrn ! ofnn Old Ilnllroailnr.-
UiivNiiIsi.vxii

.

, Nob. . March 4" . [Special
to Tan BBI : . ] The remains of Alexander
Stewart , foreman of Iho Grand Island rail-

road
¬

shops at St. Joseph , arrived hero on a
special train this morning. The funeral
took place under the auspices of the Masonic
order thin afternoon. The deceased was one
of the oldest engineers on the Union Pacific ,
laving run In and ont of this city for over
tweiity-fl vo years-

.lilnir

.

Out IIU It nil us-

.Ai.H.XAxuuu
.

, Nob. , March 4. [Special
Telegram to TUB Bnn.J C. T. Schluotor , n
prominent merchant of this village , com-

mitted
¬

Buloldo this foronooa by shooting
ilmself with n 32-calloro revolver. The
ball entered tbo right teraplo nnd lodged In
the loft. Ho loaves a wife and three chil-
dren.

¬

. It Is believed to be a case of insanity-

.It

.

Caused Ills Doltli.-
DoiicnMTKii

.

, Nob. , Maroh { . [Special to
TUB BEE. ] Uionard MoDowoll , the man
found in an Injured condition beside the B.
& M. traclc yesterday morning , died last
night at 10 o'clock. Tbo remains were in-

terred
¬

this afternoon nt 4 o'clock by Coats
post of Grand Array ot tbo Uopublic , of
which the victim was a rnombor..-

L

.

. , No * ). , March 4. [ Special to Tim
BBB.J The mortgage record for February in-

Deuel county is as follows : Furm mort-
gages'

¬
' filed , 1,000 ; released , none. Chattel

mortgBRCs filed , $SJ83.1li ; released , $1,010.45-
.No

.

city mortgages filed or roloasod.-

VI'

.

JA7J CO.Ui.VO.

Lincoln thn LntoYt Center of Attraction for
the follower * of 1litlniiu.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Maran 4. [ Special to THE
BEET ] Lincoln Is rapidly falling- into line
nnd will soon bo numbered among the sporty
towns. There bavo boon ono or two little
knock-outs in West Lincoln of late , engi-
neered

¬

by a number of bloods of town. Not
long ago thuro was n spirited "ovont" be-

tween
¬

u local middleweight and a Soath
Omaha unknown , in which tno local inaujdid
not know that ho wus on the ground about
three mlnutos from the ond. Tba success
with which , tbli'was1 kept in the dark en-
couraged

¬

the loaders In the ulTair and last
night tboro was another on the tapis.The news
was quietly circulated around town to the
fort'uriato that , everything was in readiness ,

and 10 o'clock saw u largo assemblage of
sports and bloods around a sixteen-foot ring
out In the quiet realm of West Lincoln.

There wore two events. The first was
jjst in the way of a relish and was spirited
but bloodless. It was a bout between two
ambitious local darkies and was foueht with
slx-ounco gloves. The second set-to was
out of signt. This was also botwecn two
ODony-huod sons'of Ham and was for blood
Irom.the start. Nearly the flrst blow struck
made the carmlno flow frool.v, and knock-
lowns

-

wore In ardor. The fight lasted llvo
rounds , out as no time was wasted in soar-
rln'g'tho

-

sport * considered that they received
tbo fall worth of tholr raonoy. Ho'nors were
easy up to the beginning of the fifth round ,
nnd both men were a trlllo groggy. Ono of
the combatants , however, succeeded in land-
ing

¬

a scorching ntrnt-hanu blow on his oppo-
nent's

¬

eye that ended the light. It was a
knockout blow and doubled tbo follow up
until after tlmo was called.

The prime movers In this affair say that
there will ba something in tbo wlnu again
before long if the supply ot darules is not
exhausted aud the-bloods continue to out up
the cash.

ut < ; ioiicc tor.-
GwDCK3Tnn

.
, N. J. , March 4. Weather

clear, track good.
First race, thlrtcen-alxteoiiths of a mile ,

soiling : Tomboy won. Edgar Johnson second.
Kumi third. King Itoxent ( the favorite ) r.ui-
unplaced. . Time : 1 : 9. .

hecond race , nine-sixteenths of n in Ho.
maidens : Ed Marks won , Jurdluo second.
Darius third , Easter ( the favorite ) ran un-
pluccd.

-
. Tlnitn li'-'i.: '

Third race , ono mile , gelling : JugIcr won.
Klorlmoru Hncond , Issitquonu Illly itlio favor-
Itu

-
) third , Time : 1U.: !

Kourth nice , live-eighths of n mile , special
wojitH : He n him In won , Itells.u-Ins second ,

Monsoon ( the ruvorlte ) , third , Mabel dr.nvn.
Time : lQM.-

I'lfili
: ( .

race , flvo-olghths of a mile ,
Knglowood won , Vance ( tlio fiivoritu ) , second ,
Money Muld third , 1'. J. 1. , llemet. Stritufol-
low , :uul ITrunuo drawn. Time : 1:08: ! ,; ,

Sixth race. BOVon-olKhths of a mile.
Owen Golden won , Vllliiiro ICInxtMiu favorite ) ,
second. Moilruu third. Time : IMJS-

.jolnif

: ! .

( at GnttcuherK.G-
CTTBSIIKKO

.

, N. J. , March 4. The track
was in fair condition today. The attendance
was small.-

Klrst
.

race , seven furlonzs : Frank Loii ,

Character second , Ore third. Time : lil.U: : ,

Ptiuond nice, six furlonm ; Ilnslldnlu'o won
Arthur Darn second. Komulund third. Tlmu :
) : ! ! i-

.Third
.

race , lliroo furlonits : Mollle Davis
won , Sadlu Bo-ners , Illly , ioeoiui , Markharn-
third. . . Time ; | : u.lV > .

fourth race , ono mlle : won , Xmiophon-
Boeoiui , air Uao third. TJino : llftj' .

I'lftli r.ico. Ilvo furlonga : Illmlox won. Tuu-
tonlosucoml

-
, West Farms third. Tlr.o : 1UT: ,

Sixth raue-Hlx and one-half furlongs : Inno-
vation

¬

won. Neptune souoml , Mulligan third ,
Time :

New Oiii.EA a La. , March 1. The
weather Is pleasant , tbo track fast and the
attend an co largo.

First Kioo , sellliu. (Ivo furlonuM ; I'iollo-
won. . Ulmrley u, scoond , Iiumont tliJrO. Time :

Second race , aulllntr , five furloiusr Little
May won , Jonnte HfliwarU second. Attolllo-
third. . Time ; IU'ki: ,

Third race, Bulllnj- , nix furlong : Modjeaka-
won. . KH neconcl , Mitchell L. third. Time :

Fourth rare. Hollln ? . six- and one-half fnrI-
OIIKB

-
: Mean JCnou h won , Hlg Man second ,

J.T, Ili'rJ , Tlmu ; IsiiX._
Tlp lor Today.-

Thoio
.

horses nro considered very liuely
chances in tboovoiits named :

1. I'anhundlo Ore
2. Ullttor ll-rOhjectlon ,
a. Ml.ss Hello Sir Uuor oIL
I. Joseptilne lilllon J
6. Flrelly-Llltle Frodj
0. Koinpland I'erlld.-

L

.

Ilhody I'rlnalo 1aanmore.
!. Mlnnlo J Kuuplk-
a.. Illrthduy Unifito
4. Vernwood ( Sioater ,
& John Luolcluud Annlo li-
G. . Uuau lluvrard liouealor ,

'a &unc.iy| ICycnt ,
Covixo-ros , Noo. , March . [ Spoclal to-

TiitUiB. . | Thoold ice hou u hero is bane
put in readiness with clovatcu scats, ring ;
oux , for the prlzo lliht to teko place next
Sunday bntwecu Jlui Paloy and Billy O' Don-
null , Both men have Ucpn in active training
und a close and uxc4tin |{ will is leo ted for.

[ mow TESTEnnAT'a snco'sn RDITIOX. )

COLD COMFORT FOR 'CANADA3-

ho Oannot Build War Ships on the Great
Lakes Yet a While.

RUMORS OF SUFFERING IN GERMANY

Worknml lire id Until Sc.irco anil thn Peo-

ple
¬

I > r | inrntn from Wnnt I'lrst
Skirmish fnr tlio New

French Cabinet.

11 fitJ.i n Onr.l ) Itiiln'tt. ']

LOXDOX , March U. [ Now Yorit Herald
Cable Special to TUB HUB. ] Tno mlmlrnlty
bas received u prlvato report from Admiral
Watson of the North American station giv-

ing
¬

n detailed account or the commerce ship
nnd engine builders nnd the construction fa-

cilities
¬

of the ship building tlrms on the inte-
rior

¬

of the United State i , especially those nt-

Uulutn , Mllw.iukoo , Chioigo , Detroit. Cleve-
land

-

, Duffalo , Brio nnd Bay City , stating
that nil ooiild bo called upon In n short tlmo-
to build shipt which could bo easily con-

verted
¬

Into shipj ot war. Admiral Wntson's
nttontlon-was called to this by the Canadian
shipbuilders , who state that by tin law of
1817 they nro unable to provide for n warihlp-
plant. . Ho suggests , therefore , that the nd-

inlrnlty
-

throw a sop to the Canadians nnd
build dock yards along tbo lakes , giving them
thosnmo advantage n < the Americans havo.-

To
.

this the admiralty hai replied , "Pooh ,

pooh ; It is plenty of tlmo to look Into the
matter when the United Stntos shnwa Itself
unfriendly. At the proaont there is no Indi-
cation

¬

ot trouble and the British government
is not going to throw nway money merely for
the purpose of aggravating the United States
government nnd thus cause tbo nbrogration-
of the treaty. "
SKCIliyrAllV FOSTKIl INTiniViEWEI ) .

Ha Answer* n Fenr Quimtloiifi I'nt to Him
by un Aft4oclitcil: 1'rrs He ] > ortcr.-

LoNnoxMarch
.

3. Hon. Robert T.Lincoln ,

the United Statoi minister , called upon Hon.
Charles Foatcr , secretary of Iho treasury ,

today , nnd with him proceeded to tha House
of Commons where they listened to the de-

bate.
¬

. Mr. Foster will co to Brighton to-

morrow
¬

and on Saturday ho will start tor-
Paris. .

After returning from the House of Com-
mons

¬

Mr. Foster In an interview said : "Mr.
Lincoln got mo n seat in the diplomatic
gallery where I had the good luck to hear
some of lUo best speakers. Mr. Gladstone
approached the noaroit to our Amtfncan
Ideas of a good speaker. Mr. Labou chore ,

who wua next , resembled a good congress-
ional

¬

debater. After the debate I went to
the lobby where a number of members
introduced to me."

"Was there nothing asked about the immi-
gration

¬

commissioners 1"-

"Not there , but in tbo short tlmo I have
been hero I have several times boon asked to
explain stutoinonts cabled as the report made
by the whole commission. "

"Was the alloyiil system of sonditig ex-
conviclsto

-
America one of the subjects ?"

"Yes , the question In Parliament in re-
gard

¬

to the matter and tno comment * of
papers were based on a misapprehension that
tlio whole commission was responsible for
the report. "

"When I appointed the commission I deemed
it a right to select among the llvo commis-
sioners

¬

one direct representative of tbo labor
interests. That was Mr. Powddrly and I do
not find fault with Ills report. But that
story about ex-convicts had its origin in Mr-
.Shuttle's

.

report. People on the other side
will treat the story on its merits. Hero the
mlstniseis made of taltini: the statoraedt as
supplied by tbo wbolo commission. "

"Ooos that explanation apply to another
commissioner' ? assertion thatajJOOOUO( acres
of productive lands are lying i llo herei"-

"As far as each commissioner Is individu-
ally

¬

responsible , I do not know vbero Mr-
.Powderly

.
got the estimate. ., ,1 would not HKO-

to say his report has a partisan bias , but nat-
urally

¬

he reports in behalf of those ho feels
with. Congress is u good judge of the accu-
racy

¬

and spirit of the statement. My aim in
appointing the commission and In drafting
the suggestions recently was not to block
emigration , but to got the host class of emi ¬

grants. America assimilates all. All are
welcome except the refuse populace of-
Europe. . "

When shown the Associated Prms dis-
patch

¬

announcing that arrangements have
been made by the Hamburg-American Packet
company and the Husslnn government for a
medical inspection of Kussiau omlccrants in-

tending
¬

to proceed to tno United Slates , Sec-
retary

¬

Poster said : "I do not believe the
new regulations will find opposition among
them. In the meantime they appear willing
to act with us. "

Leaving the emigration question , Mr. Fos-
ter

¬

said that ho had intended to go to Paris ,
but hud changed his mind and meant to stay
In England until ho sailed for homo. Ho fell
n great deal better. Ho lost about fifty
pounds In weitrht through his attack of tbo
grin, but bo was now regaining what bo had
lost. The secretary ccruinly looked hearty
and ho talked with vivacity.-

ON

.

Ml OX TIIK SUKFACE.

Quiet In Germany IH Not HO Deep IteitchliiK-
us Seem ut u Olincii.I-

Ciipvrlijtt'c'l
: .

131lij J tm : < 1ir.l 11 limi'M. ]

PARIS. March a. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB BBI : . ] Altboueb tbo riots

in Berlin have ceased for Iho moment , tbo
internal situation In Germany U still dis-

quieting.
¬

. Tbo Germans do their boot to con-

ceal
¬

the misery which prevails in their coun-
try

¬

, but it exists. In eastern Prussia espe-
cially

¬

the distress U terrible. Work nnd
rood are soscarco that in many places the
peasants are compelled to oat broad half
composed of sand , and the authorities have
had to make an appeal to public charity.

Owing again to the fulling oft of orders in-

most of tbo Uoruiun factories , large numbers
of xvorkmeu are unublu to earn a living ; The
foolish speeches of the ouiparar luvo exus-
peratca

-
tha people , and wore ho to Indulge in

more speeches fresh riots of n dangerous
kind might bu expected. It is vortliy of re-
mark

¬

tint the Berlin students bided with the
malcontents In tbp recent riots-

.I'irxt
.

lilonil for r.nulxit.
The first parliamentary engagement of the

now mlnUtry was fought today in the
French Chamber.-

M.
.

. Lou bet, the premier , road u colorless
statement to the deputies.-

M.
.

. Camilla PelluUin. tha well known radi-
cal

¬

, asked tbo government to explain Its re-
lations

¬

with thn Vatican. The prumlor re-
plied

¬

that they were based exclusively on the
conuoidat. On Iho mutter being pushed to a
vote the government policy was Approved by
ills to 11.) The triumph of tha caoinot u [>-
pears decisive , but in spite of this a few peo-
ple

¬

seem to taluk that the now minister will
retain power till Mny. The Chamber IH not
prepared to up ot thorn immediately. That
is the meaning ot tbo vote-

.It
.

seams tUut the question of the, alleged
negotiations between M do Froyctnet nnd-
Henri Kocbofort , to which I referred yester-
day

¬

, will ba brouuht before tho'Chamber of
Deputies next wook. Both parties to the
quarrel are awaiting documentary evidence.

. CUK-

E.Di'.sriitATi

.

: : PAKISIAN-

lln ICIIU Two Men unit Wciundi Another In
nil Attempt to KIKMIIC-

.PAIIIS
.

, March a Three men were tonight
detected entering; tlio landlord's room in a-

wioo shop'on the UuoBU Douls.vhontho
alarm was given all the men made a hasty
exit from the place , nnd two succeeded In
making good their escape. The third was
chased along ttio street by a man named
Ferry , ompioyrd to tbo wlno khop. His
crtaa of "Stop thief" attracted u largo num-
ber

¬

of PCNODS , who joined in the cbuno. A
youth trlod to stop the thief In his night ,
whereupon the latter draw u revolver anil
fired at iho youth , who fell senseless to tbo
ground ,

The assassin tboti turned sharplv abnut-
aud lirat at Furry , who had been guinlnc on
him and was now cloio behind him. Ferry ,

lowovor , 3ME prcp'arod tot tho1 thief nnd
cleverly Jumped n ldo Just nn the weapon
wasdlJcnuYfc&l The bullet mlssod Ferry
) iilstrucit n man who was watching the pur-
suit

¬

of tholhtW. The shot pierced the man's
forehead anfl ho felt'dead.-

A
.

man riivmWl Marline * then seized the as-

sassin
¬

nnd'tftfiSmptcd' to overpower him. The
lospornto tmof , nowover , was determined
not to bo cHtHnrcd at any cost , nnd ho fired
,wo bulletsTYnm the body of Martlnoz , nna-
lonlso felnlosd.

Ferry lltrafH' close ] on the murderer nnd ,
assisted bythu immense crowd which hnd
gathered nfe ( lib scone of the shooting , suc-
ceeded

¬

ln"6'ernoworlng' him nfter n most
desperate slhiifglij. Ferry then handed him
over to the pollco.

The assassin when questioned by the
oQlclals Impudently refused to glvo bis tin mo-
or any particulars a * to his Identity. When
asked what hU nnmo wns ho replied : "It is
your business lo discover it. "

The excitement prevailed throughout the
night.

r.ORll I.YTTON'S Wtl.fc.

How the Property Left by tlir Illustrious
Author Will Un lllsposnil Of-

.Losnox
.

, March 3. The will of the Into
Lord Lytton has boon made public. The
estate , valued at 75,370 , Is entailed. Two-
thirds of the Income goes to Iho
widow during her llfo , and thorn nro
legacies to daughters and others. All copy-
rights

¬

of published nnd unpublished writings
go to Iho widow , The widow Is requested lo
obtain the assistance of a statesman , or of a
writer of Integrity , to prepare a complete
record of the deceased's Indian administra-
tion

¬

irom bis records.
The will further decrees that , "as there

exists In the hands or por.fons unrestrained
by a jonso ot honor or decency certain letters
which the testator.believes to bu garbled nnd
statements which he knows lo be wicked nnd
cruel falsehoods relative to the domestic llfo-
of his parents , nnd whereas there is no Im-
pudent

¬

uiisstatumrnt or basolons Imputation
which biographers nro Incaoablo of
adopting In pursuit of sensational nov-
elties

¬

nbout the private lives of emi-
nent

¬

person ? , the testator's widow shall
collect and seal all papers bequeathed
by bis father for transmission to the future
carl of Lytton , so that representatives
of n name rendered Illustrious by iho tostn-
lor's

-

honorod'fnlhor , shall never bo without
the moans of refuting the cuvlumnlos origi-
nated

¬

by Hoslun , Lady Lytton , "
The testator further ex'horta his widow nnd

executors never to permit to bo destroyed
tbcjo documents which contain a complcto
refutation of said calumnies.-

EXTENDING1

.

ItHtt TKltlUTORY.-

l

.

Looking With Govoton * Kyoi on
Western Afr cn In the Commons.

LONDON , March U. In the House of Com-
mons

¬

this evening Mr. Balfour's motion to
hold morning sittings for the remainder ..o-

ftbo session was strongly opposed by Mr.
Gladstone, who , however, said ho would
ucreo to the motion If it should apply until
Eastor.-

Mr.
.

. Balfcur occ'cntod the suggestion and
the motion was carried.-

A
.

long debate ensued on tbo proposition to
vote iiO.OUO for u survey for a railway from
Mombnssa to Victoria Nynnza ,

Mr. Brice ''declared thit Parliament was
practically asked to take iho llrst stop toward
tlio annexation of that territory , and Parlia-
ment

¬

, was at' (east entitled to moro In-

formation
¬

tbnrn'Yho government offered.-
Mr.

.

. Uladsttirid demanded to know what
guarantee lli'sriv was that it would bo a blood-
less

-
operation , ' ' Captain Lugurd , whoso re-

port
-

tlio eovc'niment had declined to produce ,
mentioned that1'' bo hurJ made terms with
King WangaT ''The government Is assuming
an authority wtilch it has disclaimed previ-
ously.

¬

. of the government-is a per-
fect

¬

blank. ThiP proceedings were without
precedent in1 Ihfe history of tnls or any olhor-
admlnIstratIdn. .' uTbo debate was adjourned.-

INDIGNITIES.

.

.

Goruuiny AiA'li'llrltlos Wnnt to Vrnclalm Al-
.Hict

.
: LonVliif In u Stuto of Mugc.-

BEUMN
.

, ftigr h 3. The UolCh'staff today
begun the dh Jussion1on. the bill empowering
the government ! ; to.procl.iim a state of siege
'In ' tbo 6vont"6f War or
serious dailgnr. yd onll speeches wore
made declaring tUnt Alsace-Lomlno is in-

a perfectly tranquil condition and Is rejoiced
'to bo a'momber of the Gorman oniplro. The
proposed law , it was said , would be a source
of fresh mortification to the Alsatians aud
disturb Franco.

The government members urged their rea-
sons

¬

In favor of the measure. It was re-
ferred

¬

to a committportf tvventy-ono members-

.KSltED

.

IX- UKA.T1I-

.Churgeil

.

with Embezzlement ami Alouo In
the World liiiukvr CollhiH Ktiicide *.

SA DIEOO. Cal. , March 3. Shortly after
1 o'clock this afternoon the community was
electrified by a report that J. W. Collins , the
president of the defunct Calitoruia National
bank , bad just shot himself. Crowds gath-
ered

¬

on the streets aud hurrlod to the Hotel
Browslor , where Collins has been residing
for the past eighteen monthi-

.It
.

soon became known that Collins , General
E. H. Murray and Attorney General Hart
had been nt lunch nt tbo Brawstor. Collins
looked very pale , but chatted pleasantly. Ho
was asked bow he was feeling and replied :

"Ob , about as well ns could bo expected. "
In a few minute1! ho left the table and wont

direct to bis roomA minute later the re-

port
¬

of a pistol was board and when the door
was opened Collins was found lying on the
floor with blood streaming over him and a
pistol In his hand. Ho expired Immediately
and did not llvo lonfe' enough to speak to any
ono.

The deed wns not wholly unexpected. He
evidently had been laboring under a nervous
strain und menlul depicsslon fnr aomo tlmo.
About two years ago his entire family wore
drowned In San Difgo bay , and now that ho
was financially ruined and with the charge
of embezzlement bunging over him it is
thought ho was broucht to the point where
bo considered that be had nothing to llva fnr.

The California National bunk closed Its
doors November 1'J and a receiver was ap-
pointed

¬

by the -Treasury department. As a
result of the receiver's investigations a war-
rant

¬

was sworn out for Collins * arrest on a-

cbarco of appropriating tiOO.UOO of the bank's
funds to bis own Use , and it was also shown
that deposits vvcro bt Ing received up to the
time of the closing tbe doors ,

It U understood that Collins was to have
been taken to Los Angeles today for trial.-
He

.

came-to San Diego from Wyoming , Where
ho was interested In a ban it-

.UILII

.

Valuable Sont'hjlljalcotii I'roperty Sold to the
K )( () | Cojnp.my.

DEADWOOD , $SiP. , March 3. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UUK.J An important mining
deal wan closed1 ''hero today by which W. F.
Smith , W. B. ija'mnron' nnd W. E , Heron of
the Keystone ( iprlnntlon) company got pos-

session
¬

of UiQiAunie , Jo.slo and Katie lodes
In Anna gulch ;* t'ho' property was bonded
thirty days ago" to J. G. KeiUi , who sold
his option'lo thii bontlamen named for $45-

UUJ.
, -

. 'I bo mliuultaro ottho richest and best
developed lu lbef Bald Mountain district ,
showing a bodj'pf ))0 gold ore , 100 foot wldo ,
minors nnd coftrputcnt judges basing estimate
on tbe n mount ,' of , ore In sight , nav the prop-
erty

¬

is worth at least $r0l .00 . Keith makes
a nice clean up oil'' the deal , having put In
not to exceed fH>#X) to secure his bond.

Prom ) limit WomiiiiY-

AXKTOM , ? W , IMarch 3Mrs. Ella
Gllliir , wife of Charic3. A. Gilllg , president of-

Gllllg's American Exchange In London , is-

mlsbing , and her nltornoya In YuniUon and
London can get no } ruco of her. Foul play
is fuurod. f ' _

Eviingullfitl TroiililvK ,

CI.KVBI.ANO , O. , March ! '. The hearing of
the Evangelical association'*

' quo Warranto-
casn prricoodod rii tbo circuit court todny
with witnesses for tbo plaintiffs , the minor-
ity

¬

puny on the stand. Ttio record of the
trial of lllshop Kslier'at Heading- and the
verdict xuipundlnir Jilm from ollico wura-
read. . Tbo Bcurotaries of several minority
conferences testified a to the action that
had been tuUen by the body in selecting
Philadelphia as tbe plncu at which to hold
the irenerul conference. Tbo uilomplod ex-
amination

¬

of Bishop Bowman previous to the
trial of ftmrccs preferred against him by tba
minority party was fouc into to some ax lent.

PATRICK EGAN COMING HOME

Reported That He Will Start from Ohili

Some Time Next Month ,

EDITORS STILL CRITICISE HIS COURSE

Inlluontlnl Clilllnn * Auk That ConRrnii Sonil-

an Invmtliriitllig ConiiiilttcoTlilttior-
Triiubln In nnd Argon *

Him U Upcoming Hprlou * .

| J ttfll t u Jttmvt (lankm ntnntU. }

VAM'AitAiM ), Chill , ( vln Oalveston , Tox. , )

March8. f By Mexican Cabloto thoNo.vYork
Herald Special to TUB llr.fi. ] 1 hoar from
coed authority that Minister Kgan will prob-
ably

¬

return to the United States in April-
.If

.

this rumor is true , It Is somewhat
strange that the United States should leave
the American legation nt Santiago in charge
of an inexperienced young man HKO Fontou-
McCreory , the secretary.

The local paper* today ronublish articles
from the Herald on Minister Eann , nnd ,
commenting upon the same , suy that now
the minister's letters and cable dispatches
sec the full light .in Chili , the editors nro
convinced of his nyrapalhy with Hnlmnccdn
and also of the glaring incorrectness of his
accounts of tilTnlrs since last August. The
government denies Commander Evans'
statement that the saluta to the Spanish
minister by the Yorktown was the cnuso of
the stoppage ot the sufo conduct to the Bal-
mncedlst

-

refugees.-

At
.

the criminal court's session yesterday
the cabin company's employes testified that
Consul McCreory not only handed in news-
paper

¬

dispatches for Lieutenant Hnrlow , the
World's fair commissioner to Chill , but also
wrote several himself.

Political Crinlfl Continues ,

So far nothing Is known ns to the persons
who will replace the cabinet minister1) und
members of tiio council of state who resigned
from tholr oflluos the other day. There are
rumors today that Minister of Hacienda Val-
dcz

-

Vornen will also resign and that Augus-
tin Edwards , now minister of public works ,

will bo his successor , but those statements
lack confirmation.

Late tonight it U stated that'all the mem-
bers

¬

of the cabinet have resigned , but that
they are now holding a consultation with
1'rostdoiit Moult , the council of state nnd
prominent political loader :) .

Since ynjtorday's dispatch I have had
further interviews with loading citizens In-

Valparaiso. . One nnd all said that the United
States would earn their utmost gratitude If-

tbo American congress would nppolut a com-
missioner

¬

to visit Chili nnd investigate fully
.all matters relating to the differences be-

tween
¬

the two countries. Tnoy added that
dusptto all statements to the contrary Chill
Is desirous of maintaining friendship with
the United States.-

Tbo
.

cruiser Errazuriz sailed for Iqulquo
today , convoying throe ex-military ofllcors
for civil trial.

Minister Pedro Montt has cabled from
Washington his resignation of his post on ac-

count
¬

of his election as a deputy from
Petorcu , in the province of Acoucagua-
.Potorca

.

is about eighty-five miles northeast
of Valparaiso. The Chilian government will
probably ask him to retain his post until his
successor has boon appointed.

Trouble Along tliu llonlcr.M-

OTBVIDCO

.

, Uruguay (via Ualvoston ,

Tex. ) , March !) . [ By Mexican Caolo to the
Now York Herald Special to Tun BEK. ]

In all the cities of lllo Urando do Sul great
opposition to tbo Brazilian government is-

reported. . Thrco thousand men are said to-

be in arms at Porto Alcgro , ready for action-
.At

.

Rivera , Argentina , Brazilian soldiers
are said to bo committing numerous rob¬

beries. They are reported to bovo killed
several Argentines. The populace Is said to
have taken up arms and said to bo resisting
the marauders.

From Corrientes , Argentina , comes word
that the provincial troops have revolted ,

mortally wounding Commander Totelo and
one lieutenant. The insurgents are en-

camped
¬

outside the city-

.ditching
.

CoiiHplrutoro.B-

UKNCH

.

AYHES, Argentina (via Galvcston ,

Tox. ) , March 3. [ By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to TUB Bii.J:
Active measures are being taken to arrest a-

numDor of conspirators at Cordoba , who
wcro engaged in tno plot to kill the governor
of tbo province and the president of the leg-

Isluturo.
-

.

TO 1NTI3IIUATKI-

UUU'H Temperance Allliiuco Threatens to-
l''orn > u Xuiv Political 1'iirty.-

DBS
.

MOINT.S , la. , March 3. The time of
the state temperance alliance was taken un
today with the discussion of the resolution to
the effect that members of the alliance unite
to Immediately organize a separate party if
the Gutch bill , now before the legislatures is
passed by the present general assembly. The
resolution was looked upon as an ellort to In-

timidate
¬

tbo republican members , and was
strongly opposed by many able men In the
nllmnro. Tbo final vote wns !13 for nnd 32-

against. . Other questions that c.imo up dis-
turbed

¬
the harmony ol the proceedings. Tbu

alliance adjourned tonight after a public
meeting well attended.-

Oowrlo'H

.

.Muyor Indicted.
Four DODOU , In. . Mcrch 3. Sam Daugh-

onbaugb
-

, mayor of Gowric, who was recently
arrested by his own policemen for being
drunk and disorderly , wns todny Indicted by
the grand Jury for resisting an ofllcor-
.Daugnonbaucb

.
has been deposed by the city

council and (Jcorgo Goodnnough appointed
m bis stead.

MINKS.-

OMo

.

CtipitiillHtH Tnturcxtod in Yiiliiulilu-
Nuwcuxtlo Coul l.iiniU ,

NBWCISTI.K , Wyo. , Maroh 8. [Special
Telegram , to THE BBB.J William Job ot Job
& Co. , of Hocking Valley , O. , who bnvo
loused tno coal mines near this city for a
term of llvo years , arrived in the city today ,

Ho bvs taken possession of the mines. His
contract calls for the delivery of the entire
output to ICilpatrlck Bros. & Co. at this city.-
Ho

.
will mituo improvements at the mines and

build dwellings for tba worumnn to the ox-
tout of t50uX( ) . The output of tbo mines will
be largely increased ,

I'rlco of Ills Wife'* Allortloiix.
NuwciBTi.uVyo. . , March 3. ( Special

Telegram to TIIK UKI: | . Hank Frool , a
wealthy stock : man of this county , has bcon
sued In the circuit court by his nephew ,
Jesse Free ) , for tX> , um damages. Young
Froel claims that his wifn's affections have
been allonatc'd to Mich on extent that this
amount is needed to repay him ,

Kliurpa'H Sain of Trot I urn ,

Cr.KVKMND , O. , March 3. It took nil day
to dispose of the Shady Sula furm consign-
ment

¬

at the famous Glonvllln market. In
round numbers Mr. Shnrpe wlll.rcaliza some-
thing

¬

like 175,000 on the product o ( bis farm-
.Scvcntysovon

.

horses were sold in all fo-

iOJO( ) , , an nvurago of fl77.SU par head. Tuo-
uales for $lf 00 and upwards were : Earln ,

cuotnut horse , to Ben Johnston , llardslown ,

Ky,10J ; Gypsy Earl , chestnut llilv , to
George Lludoubonier , Loulsvlllo. Ky, , $3,050 ;

Brilliuuto , bay mare , to W. F. Dubols , Uoa-

vur
-

, Colo.W. ." ; Kdn , bay Illly , to Colonel
William Edwurda , Cleveland , O. , $Ju. ,

InilluiiuViiiitn HurrUou.I-
NDUNAIMU8

.

, lud , March 3 , Throughout
Indiana today republican district con volitions
wcro held to select delegates to the Mlnuo-
apolU

-

convention. In every district llorrl-
son delegate.wero chosen and instructions
for tlio renomlnutlon of HarrUou glvon. lu

the Twelfth (Fort Wnyno ) district the Allen
ounty delegates loft the convention nnd

adopted resolutions repudiating Its action-

.IT

.

ItKACllllS Atl , COUXTIIIKS.

Scope of The line llurrnii of Clrelind llonnll-
of llnsltirftt Methods.W-

ASHJXOTOX
.

, D , C. . March 3. [Spoolftl
Telegram to THR Bnit. ] TUB IJnn Bureau
of Claims today received notlco from the
commissioner ot pension * ot the louo ot pen-
sion

¬

certificate No. 12.7IS to Johanna Chris *

tlnnson of Olumso , Denmark, mother of
Christen Christiansen , who lost his llfo In
the sorvlco of the United States while n
member of Bridge's buttery of Illinois vol-
unteers

¬

during the Into war. The pension-
s granted under the now law for 813

per month trim September 21. 1SOI , dnto of
the tiling of the claim. As the claimant
lives In n foreign country nnd the amount
consumed In the transmission of Intters and
papers pertaining to the claim Is necessarily
much greater than In cases where claimants
reside In the United States. The speedy set-
tlement

¬

of thli claim shows the result of the
application of business tuothods in the prose-
cution

¬

ot claims ns practiced by TIIK Br.i :

Bureau of Claims.

(iold ( liiloro ,

Colo. , Maroh 3. Further re-

ports
-

of the discovery of n now gold find nt
the foot of the Spanish peaks , about twenty-
ilvo

-

miles southwest of hero wns received
today. Assays of .quartz from there run ?30

ton gold , this ore being taken from n
Ser of six feet. Many prospectors are
slutting for the scene to Investigate-

.Stoumrr

.

Arrhiiln-
.At

.

London Sighted Brlttnulo and Sucvln
from Now York-

.At
.

Baltimore Oldenburg from lircmcn.-
At

.
Philadelphia Missouri from London-

.At
.

Movlllo Dovonia from Now York-
.At

.
Now YorkLnLallo from Santos nnd-

St. . Lucia ; Gormaulo from Liverpool ; Gala
from Hamburg-

.Wrrrk

.

ofu .Malt Triiln-
.BAimioiiK

.

, Md. , March 3. The York
mail train on the Batttmoro & Ohio railroad
was rocked this ovenlng nt Llttlo Gunpowder
Falls , not far from tills city. Hotiry Uaab ,
engineer was ittllod. Several wore badly
Injured.

A PRIESTLY CURE-ALI. .

A llroolclyn Clergyman ns n Mlracla-
Worltor.

-
.

The fixino ot Fiithar Adnms , the
Brooklyn fuitli-hoiilln prioat.is spread-
ing

¬

beyond LOIJJJ Island. Crowds of
physical cripples call upon him ovoi-y
dsiy , keeping him employed from 8 u. m.
till fur into the night.-

In
.

the rear of the parlors is a small
privulo olllco whoi'o the father keeps the
precious relics the piece of the true
cross , the bones of the saints mid other
mementos and performs his cures , snys
the Now York Iloraltl. A heavy cur-
tain

¬

separates' this room from tlio par ¬

lors. About every twenty minutes
Father Adams pulls buck tlio curtain
and admits about twenty of the suffer ¬

ers. The others crowd around the cur-
tuin

-
and wait for their turn.

Within the curtain the healing corc-
mpnios

-
are very simple. The priest

oll'ors prayer , converses with the pa-
tients

¬

, exhibits and applies the relics
and blesses the patients. They then
kneel and otter their own devotions as
Father Adams directs , ho prays again
with them and dismisses them. They
go out by a side door and the next
twenty are admitted. Ho asks none of
them for money for his services , but
there is a box on the table in which they
may leave contributions if they BOO lit.
Many of the patients do not pay nny-
thlng

-
, boc.iuso they are too poor , but all

are treated exactly alike. If all paid at
the usual rates for medical service
Father Adams would eoon get rich.

Mon and women of all aces and all
conditions of lifo and innumerable chil-
dren

¬

are in the company. Whiio they
wait for a chance to got- into
the priest's presence they , talk
in whispers about the wonderful
cures that ho is said to have effected.
Ono was a Willinmsburg boy who had
boon fifteen years a cripple from rheu-
matism.

¬

. After ono of the relics had
been applied to his fornhead and the fa-

ther
¬

had. prayed over him , ho was taken
homo and the next day ho w.is perfectly
well. His crutches wore thrown away
for ho could walk as well ns anybody.
Another case was a girl who had been
HulToring for a long time from a beiatic-
alToction , the result of a fall. She was
cured , so the people said , at the first ap-
plication

¬

of the relics. 1Iono of the peo-
ple

¬

would admit that they had heard of
any cases whore the alleged miraculous
cures had failed to bu Directive. Their
faith in Father Adams and his methods
wns unbounded.

Most of the people who invoke his as-

sistance
-

are chronic invalids with ner-
vous

-

or organic complaints. There has
been no instance of the application of
the priest's powers to any acute disor-
der.

¬

. The doctors explain the good re-
sults

¬

ho seems to have achieved by say-
ing

¬

that imagination and hope are great
factors in the cure of muny norvotu dis-
orders.

¬

. But Father Adams ascribes it
all to the relics , many of which ho gath-
ered

¬

at great expense in Europo-
.It

.

is an established fact that a man
who for years lias been tortured with
respiration several times as rapid ns the
normal , and who had consulted many
eminent physicians without relief , geL
rid of tils trouble between dawn and dark
of a hi n trio day , aflor an application of
prayer nnd holy relics , and that all of
his ailing acquaintances have ever since
kept the prioit'sdoor ajar, some of them
going away in the belief that they had
boon permanently benefited. The worker
of these alleged cures , who attributes
his success to divine aid , is a stalwart
man of 60 years a man of the kind
whom the weak and credulous would
instinctvoly! obey HO far as tlioir nerves
and muscles would allow , and if he has
compelled a lot of hypochondriacs to
once moro como under their own con-
trol

¬

, ho has dona a great deal of good ,
whatever may l o his method , or IticU of-
it. . Sucii man are of unspeakable ocr-
vice to physicians , all of whom are
haunted by a lot of people who imagine
themselves ill and are sure they know
what is tlio matter with thor-

n.Wly

.

Serves
Are All
And I Jiavo gained 10 pounds In 0 months ,

M the result of t.ildnu Hood'a 8aroap.u1lla ,

says Mr. II. II. lloso of Uia llrii : of Itoso S1

Eddy, Ilochcstcr , N. V "I had lilinajt

Chronic Dyspepsia
My digestion hchiR very had , and I was
broken down from oveiwork no that J could
not sleep nights , lint my stomach l now In
perfect condition , nnd for all thn auovo licncllt-
my grulltudu I * duo Hood'a Snisapaiilla. "

, "Wator-Brash
And dyspopala troubled mo for 10 years , and
Htter tiyhiKVuiloui tlilnut I concluded U tilto-
Hood's SamjuiIlia , The vtti-n l mar-
vclouit

-
iu I Deem to hu alinoit entliely-

cured. ." J. M. JOHNSON'127 lUth Stieut.
Toledo , Ohio. Ji you .fuller from

Indigestion
Or dyspeptic trouble * try Ilood'n H.irsapiti Ilia-

.It
.

gently tones and stimulates the utomach ,

umlsU ill .itloa und cieatei an appeti-

te.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold j all drugeliU. 81 ; iUforj33 l'roiared| onlj-
Vr U I. HUU1) & , Matt

IOO Doses One Dollar

READY TO CALL PLAY NOW

National League Has Agreed on Every j
Detail Necessary to Opening the Season , f

DOUBLE SEASON SCHEDULE ADOPTED

Will llnvo Two Ctinnti lofitilii| nml n Vor-
fllcntcr Sumo I-Vnturrs of the Sea.-

OII'H

.
ArrniiRomrnU lime

Hull nuil Speed

NunYOIIK , March 3. Tno National IOORU-

Otnon hnld n secret sosalon todny , The
prohltory puss rule wns ndoutod nflor-
holns mortliloil so as to allow the admission
of the press without compensation to visiting
clubs.

The schedule adopted tint ! the convon-
tlon

-

closed nt r n. m. The championship
BOIMOII Is divided Into two divisions In conso-
qucnco

-
of the InuroMcd numhor of clubs m

the now orgnnizntton. It was nt llrat pro-
posed

¬
to divide the serins so in to-

innlto the first consist of eighty-six cnmo *

nnd the second of sixty-tin , but thli wns
found objectlormblo to many , nnd eonso-
qucntly

-
each division contains RQ von tv-sov en-

Ramos. . The winners of each series will play
topothornt thoond of the season for the
championship. * .

The scnion'opons on April 13. The flrit
division will oo from April 1U to July 13 ;

second division , July 14 to October 15-

.Jlv
.

the schedule tlio now clubs nro not In-

IhoIoftstallRhtud. . In fnct they nro favored
n llttlo more thnu the others. As Mr. Dyrno
put It : "Wo favored them this year , but
iioxtycar tlioy will bo as big ns any of us
and will Uavo to tukc chnncusvlth us. "

1'Yiiturcn of tlio SrliLMtuli' .

All the Fourth of July games wlllbn pluycd-
in the west , whllo the eastern clulii wilt
Decoration nnd Labor day. On the Fourth
Hoston will bo at Cincinnati. Brooklyn at-
Loulsvlllo , Now Yorlc at Chicago , Philadel-
phia

¬

at St. Louis , litxltimora at IMttsburit
and Washington at Cleveland.-

No
.

two American association clubs open
ground * touothor. No two American clubs
compote on holidays. Every club bus an op-
portunity

¬

to open a ground , nnd ovary club
has a Saturday with every other club , both
east and west.-

Thb
.

distance that oacn club has to travel
on its circuit has been carefully allowed , nnd
where any club has moro than Its uhnro , It
will bo considered and the expenses equalized
at the end of the season. The total number
ot miles to bo traveled is 10'J,33j , an average
ot 113,51 ? miles per club.

The National board , aa tha old board of
control Is called , organized during the after ¬

noon. Mr. Uyrnu was oloctcd president and
Nick Younp secretary nnd treasurer. Tha
magnates will meet again In annual session
in iNOvember next-

.lluilil

.

Unit Piillonl-
.Ctticiao

.

, 111. , March 3. C.V. . Bund of
Dos Molnei today defeated Champion id.-

Fulforti
.

of .Philadelphia tuft shooting niato
for $-00 n aide. The conditions wcro 100
birds cucb , American association rules. Budd
killed 03 ; Fulford , 81.

Chicago .Stroot. Itullwuy t.
CHICAGO , 111 , March 3. This ovenlng the

mystery was probably solved regarding the
exceedingly liberal ordinance granting Iho ,

practically unrestricted use of the streets ol
Chicago to a corporation almost wholly un-

known
¬

, called the Chicago Power and Sir oka
Abating company. Tbo announcement Is
now made that the object is to supplant ttio
present imp and cable system forstrcot cars
by the use of compressed air , und that be-
hind

¬
the nominal projector! of the enterprise

are such men as Charles T. Yorltos. of the
Noithana West Division Street Car com-
panies

¬

; President VVhoeler of tbo City Street
Hallway company ; Jay Cook , the Phila-
delphia

¬

banker and General A. B. Nottloton-

.I'our

.

Killed aiut Six Wounded.L-

ONOVIEW
.

, Tox. , March 3. Fonrinop.w.oro
killed nnd six wounded by a boiler explosion
in H. C. Farrcll's' sawmill. The killoJ nro
Leo Berry , Burcahll , Flowers and
'Squire Dlllingha , the latter an old citizen of
this ulaco. All are white and the wounded
six men are all negro-

es.PAIIfLESg.EEFEgTUAL.

.

.
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2VOR ALL-

O
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DISORDERS.
Such as Sick Headache ,

Weak Stomach ,
impaired Digestion ,

CansStaation ,
Disordered Liver , etc.-
Of

.
all drusifists.-

ew
. Price 2t> cents a box.-

pot.
.

York . 165 Canal St. 3-

1We pay the printer to give
you good advice about health
and -to lead you to careful
living.

Our reason is that Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil is-

so often a part of careful
living.-

If
.

you would go to your
doctor whenever you need
his advice , we might save our
money. He knows what you
need.

Let us send you a book on
CAREFUL LIVING ; free.

SCOTT it Iloivxn , Chemists , 131 South jth At enue ,
New York.

Your drupgiil krrpi Scott's Dnulilon ol cod-liver
oil M dniggMi wiry where do. f i.

THE SHORTEST LINK TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this man.

CEDAR RAPID3
" BJO lh ES MOINK8

Electric Lighted , Steam . .Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m , , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-
St. , Omaha.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.
. C. LINCOLN' , Pass. Agent.

Ear Nosa.Thn-
itSPECIALIST.

, , .

.
Glusscs luljnstocl t" all visual defects.-

Uatuirli
.

Hiiuvossfiilly truittml ,

HoomiS
, llarlici lilock , ISlli und Farnam


